
本
地鯨豚專家於去年首次發現，香港中華白海豚過去十

年的數量顯著下降。最新資料顯示，二零一一年度中

華白海豚在香港三個主要出沒區域（大嶼山以西、西北及東

北）的整體數目估計為七十八隻，海豚數量在三個分佈區域

均呈明顯下降趨勢，西大嶼山水域更持續錄得新低數字。

到底發生了甚麼事情，導致中華白海豚的數目持續下降呢？

經過研究人員抽絲剝繭之後，發現香港水域正發生一連串的

事件，正直接影響白海豚以及另一長居於香港的海豚品種 

--- 江豚的存活。就此我們深入分析這些事件，希望大家可

以更了解現在香港海豚面對的困境。

A significant declining trend in the abundance of Chinese 

white dolphins in Hong Kong over the past decade was 

detected last year. According to the latest research data, 

the combined estimates of dolphin abundance in West, 

Northwest and Northeast Lantau survey areas in 2011 was 

78 dolphins. With the additional year of data, all three areas 

still showed noticeable declining trends, and the number of 

dolphins in West Lantau also dropped to the lowest in 2011. 

So what are the main causes of decline in abundance of our 

local dolphins? After years of research, researchers have 

found a series of on-going events in Hong Kong waters that 

have had direct and indirect impacts on the local Chinese 

white dolphins and our other local inhabitant, the finless 

porpoises, to varying degrees. Here we put together all the 

cases with the hope of linking up these individual events, in 

order to allow us seeing a more complete picture and getting 

a better understanding of the impact on our local dolphins 

and porpoises.
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赤鱲角機場西北對開水域

建議大範圍填海，大幅減少白海豚生境，並阻礙海豚來往各重要

棲息地

Northwestern waters of the Hong Kong International Airport (HKIA)

Potential threats: Proposed large-scale reclamation that leads to massive habitat 

loss of Chinese white dolphins, and potentially blocks the dolphins’ traveling 

corridors between their important core areas.

簡介

機場管理局聲稱，為了促進香港經濟的可持續增長，並希望機場能應付估計到了二零三零年上升至

九千七百萬人次的客運量、八百九十萬噸貨運量和六十萬架次飛機流量，故建議興建第三條跑道。

第三條跑道工程造價達一千三百多億元，是本港歷來最貴的單一工程項目，也是歷來第二大範圍

的填海工程 (第一便是赤鱲角機場本身)，需填海六百五十公頃。

有關第三條跑道所投入資源與成效之不符比例的問題、在經濟、技術、社會和環境等範疇，在不

同媒體已經有大量討論，有興趣的讀者不妨自行翻查相關資料。作為關注本地鯨豚物種的團體，

我們將著眼點放在興建第三條跑道如何影響住在香港西面水域的中華白海豚種群。

Brief description

The Airport Authority (AA) proposes to construct a third runway in order to achieve sustainable growth of Chek 

Lap Kok Airport, with the hope of coping with an increase in air traffic to 97 million passengers, 8.9 million tons 

of cargo, and 600,000 aircraft flow by 2030.

The third runway project will cost $130 billion, which will be the single most expensive infrastructure project 

ever in Hong Kong.  It will also become the second largest reclamation project in the history of Hong Kong (the 

first was the HKIA at Chek Lap Kok itself), which will involve about 650 hectares of sea area.

The disproportional investment of resources in building the third runway to its effectiveness, and the various 

issues in the context of economic, technical, social, and even other environmental issues such as air and noise 

pollution have been well covered by the media. Interested readers may check the relevant information on your 

own. But as a local conservation group that concerns about the conservation of our local cetaceans, we would 

rather focus on the impacts of the third runway on the western waters of Hong Kong as the main habitat of the 

Chinese white dolphin population.

Scene：

Potential threats：

案發地點：
潛在危機：

對中華白海豚造成的影響

填海工程會為中華白海豚帶來巨大及不能逆轉的影響，但機管局向環保署

提交的環境評估「工程簡介」仍試圖淡化填海的問題，而且初步提出的解

決方法亦乏善足陳。

機管局管理之海天客運碼頭業務已令周邊水域的白海豚數目大幅下降（詳

見「三號檔案：海上交通」）。本會認為，機管局當務之急理應先解決此

問題，並增加海豚的生存空間，之後才討論應否再填海。而在環評的工作

上，機管局首要面對的難題，就是如何扭轉海豚數目不斷下降的趨勢。達

到此目標後，才有基礎假設第三跑道對海豚的影響，在落實一連串的緩解

措施後能達到可以接受的程度。
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我們認為，機管局更應積極游說政府部門如海事處，就大嶼山以南航道改道一事作為環評工

作首務，以紓緩大型填海對白海豚棲息地嚴重流失所帶來的壓力，並成為填海工程的主要重

要補償措施之一。

當第三跑道建成以後，大嶼山以北的龍鼓水道之海面面積將大為縮減，來往船隻將被逼在狹

窄的水道往來，屆時海上交通將更為頻繁。現時第三條跑道選址範圍，跟九成以上在北大嶼

山出沒的白海豚的活動範圍重疊，填海工程將令慣常穿越龍鼓水道的海豚更易被船隻撞到；

而大嶼山東北面海域之水流將可能會因西北面的大量填海工程而相對減慢及減少，生活在此

水域的海豚可能要抵受較污染的海水。當生活環境越趨惡劣，白海豚可能最終會被迫放棄原

本在機場東北、圍繞大小磨刀洲一帶的重要活動範圍。

第三條跑道北面的邊緣亦十分接近現有的沙洲及龍鼓洲海岸公園：離公園東南端只有0.95公

里，西南端更只有0.75公里，有機會影響在海岸公園內活動和覓食的中華白海豚。綜觀而

言，白海豚的生活範圍將大幅減少。

Impacts upon Chinese white dolphins

Even though the impacts from reclamation work on the local dolphins are significant and irreversible, 

the EIA’s“Project Profile” submitted by the AA to the Environment Protection Department (EPD) still 

attempted to downplay the impact of the reclamation, with no significant measures being suggested to 

mitigate the huge amount of potential impacts.

A recent study also found that the high-speed ferry service from the Sky Pier operated by AA has made 

a significant contribution to the decline in dolphin numbers in North Lantau waters (see Case 3: Marine 

Traffic). We argue that the AA must first resolve this issue and increase the habitat capacity for the 

dolphins before going on to discuss whether the reclamation should be proposed. For the upcoming 

environmental impact assessment (EIA), the AA should first address how to reverse the downward trend in 

dolphin abundance, in order to have the basis with the assumption that any of their proposed mitigation 

measures will lessen the impacts of significant habitat loss to an acceptable level.

We also argue that the AA should actively lobby other government departments such as the Marine 

Department to divert marine traffic in South Lantau Vessel Fairway away from the important dolphin 

habitats as their primary duty during the EIA process.  This strategy will help alleviate pressure from large-

scale reclamation on the huge amount of habitat loss for the local dolphins, and the suggestion of diverting 

marine traffic should become one of the compensation measures proposed for the massive reclamation.

Upon the completion of third runway construction, the Urmston Road in North Lantau will be further 

reduced in space. As a result, vessels will be forced to travel along the narrower shipping channel, leading 

to more congested marine traffic within the dolphin habitat. Since the proposed third runway site overlaps 

with the ranges of over 90% of individual dolphins residing in North Lantau waters, it will put these 

dolphins into even greater risk of vessel collision and acoustic disturbance when moving through the 

Urmston Road between their core areas. At the same time, the dolphins may also need to withstand the 

higher level of water pollution due to the lower amount of water flow getting into the Northeast Lantau 

area with the additional artificial land. If the habitat quality in Northeast Lantau region will deteriorate, the 

activities of dolphins will be seriously affected in the important habitats to the northeast of the airport as 

well as around the Brothers Islands, further shrinking their population range.

As the northern edge of the third runway is situated very close 

to the existing Sha Chau and Lung Kwu Chau Marine Park (only 

0.95 km from the southeast corner and 0.75 km to the southwest 

corner of the park), the presence of the new reclamation site 

will likely influence the foraging activities and overall utilization 

of dolphins within this important protected area.  All in all, the 

living areas of the white dolphins will be substantially reduced.
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最新情況

機管局早前啟動了第三條跑道填海工程的環評程序，並於五月二十八日向環保署遞交「工程簡

介」，而環保署亦隨之進行為期兩星期的公眾諮詢。其後，十二個環保團體發起聯署行動，指

出項目工程簡介中不同環境因素評估的粗疏。項目簡介的不足主要圍繞海洋生態、空氣質素及

航機噪音三方面。

本會已向機管局及公眾明確指出，本港海域的中華白海豚數量近年下跌，與機場海天碼頭之高

速船航次大幅上升有莫大關係，但機管局在項目簡介中對此不但隻字不提，更利用陳舊的報告

數據試圖欺瞞公眾，亦未提及在赤鱲角海事管制區進行詳細海洋生態影響研究。

環保署審視此工程的項目簡介後，去信要求機管局補充更多有關海洋生態、噪音等資料。其

後，機管局再於六月三十日提交補充資料，環保署繼而進行另一次十四天公眾諮詢。

The latest updates

The AA initiated the EIA process of the third runway expansion project with the submission of the “Project 

Profile” to EPD on May 28, 2012, followed by a two-week public consultation. During the consultation 

period, 12 environmental groups organized a joint action to point out AA’s careless mistakes on the 

assessment of different environmental issues listed in the project profile. The main deficiencies of project 

profile included the impact assessments on the marine ecosystem, air quality and aircraft noises.

HKDCS also pointed out to the AA and the public the decline in dolphin numbers in Hong Kong waters 

detected in recent years, which was possibly related to the increase in the amount of high-speed ferry traffic 

from the Sky Pier also operated by AA.  Regrettably, AA not only ignored these two important dolphin-

related issues, but deliberately covered up these issues by presenting some outdated information from 

previous government reports. Moreover, the project profile did not mention anything about the marine 

ecological impacts within the Chek Lap Kok 

marine exclusion zone.

At the end of the consultation, upon the 

request of EPD, AA was required to resubmit 

some supplementary information in relation to 

the project profile, especially on the deficient 

information on dolphins, marine ecology 

and noise pollution. With the supplementary 

information re-submitted by AA on June 30, 

2012, EPD launched another round of 14-day 

public consultation to seek further opinions on 

the project profile.
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香港西面伸延至澳門及珠海的伶仃洋水域

填海及打摏工程縮減白海豚生境面積並造成

海底噪音污染

Waters stretched from the western Hong 

Kong to Macau and Zhuhai

Reclamation and piling works resulting in 

the loss of dolphin habitats and increased 

amounts of acoustic disturbance

簡介

正在興建的港珠澳大橋位於珠江口伶仃洋海域，是一條將香港、珠海和澳門連接的大型跨海橋

樑，全長約四十二公里。港珠澳大橋主要用作滿足珠江東西兩岸陸路運輸的需求，以推動三地

經濟發展。

此大橋的獨特之處，在於它是世界上最長、以橋隧組合方式三線雙程行車的跨海通道，設計使

用壽命為一百二十年。工程項目包括國內水域的主橋、三地各自興建的口岸及連接路。主橋部

分設計和施工的規範除符合內地法律及工程許可報告規定，亦會引入香港及澳門相關規範。主

橋工程已在二零零九年十二月動工，將於二零一六年完工。

Brief description

Currently under construction, the 42-km long Hong Kong-Zhuhai-Macau Bridge (HZMB) spans across 

Lingding Bay of the Pearl River Delta that connects Hong Kong, Zhuhai and Macau. This infrastructure 

project aims to meet the demand for land transportation between Hong Kong and the western side of the 

Pearl River Delta including Macau.  The road connection between both sides of the delta helps promote the 

economic and sustainable development among the three regions.

HZMB will be world’s longest bridge-tunnel combination of dual three-lane crossing, with a design lifespan 

of 120 years. The project includes the main bridge in the Mainland’s waters, and corresponding boundary 

cross facilities and road links for the three areas. In addition to meeting the Mainland’s legal and feasibility 

study requirements, the design and construction specifications of the main bridge will also absorb the 

relevant standards of Hong Kong and Macau. The main bridge project has commenced in December 2009, 

and is expected to be completed in 2016.

對海豚及海洋生態造成的影響

港珠澳大橋橫跨了珠江口中華白海豚國家級

自然保護區。在二零零九年，香港的環境諮

詢委員會考慮大橋選線、海洋生態及空氣質

素的評估後，決定有條件接納環評報告，並

加入六項條款，例如不可於五、六月白海

豚的繁殖季節進行較多水底噪音滋擾的打

樁工序；不可採用水底撞擊方式打樁；並

提早展開設立大小磨刀洲海岸公園的前期

研究及準備工作。

雖然如此，香港部份的工程牽涉興建人工

島作為口岸，包括港珠澳大橋主橋的西着

陸點、收費廣場及連接人工島及屯門的一

段海底隧道，需要填海約一百三十八公

頃，減少了若干海面面積，縮小了白海豚

的生境。

案發地點：
潛在危機：

Scene：

Potential threats：
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另外，大橋工程亦需要興建大量樁柱以支撐橋樑。當局表明在施工期間將棄用撞擊式打樁方

法，而轉用較低噪音的鑽孔打樁方式，以減少對海豚的滋擾。理論上白海豚受水底噪音影響

的機會少了，不過工程樁柱位置的海床鑽掘，仍有可能造成海水污染，情況值得關注。另

外，樁柱之間只有六十至一百五十米的距離，是否足夠讓海豚穿過、令大橋不至對海豚造成

穿越生境之間的障礙，仍是未知之數。

Impacts upon dolphins and marine environment

HZMB spans across a vast area in Lingding Bay where the Chinese white dolphin population of the Pearl 

River Estuary resides, and will overlap with the Pearl River Estuary Chinese White Dolphin National Nature 

Reserve. In 2009, after due consideration of the bridge alignment selection, marine ecology and air quality 

assessments, the Advisory Council on the Environment in Hong Kong decided to conditionally accept 

the report with six additional clauses for the project proponent to comply with.  These conditions include 

prohibiting the formation of underwater sockets into rock for the marine bored piles located at the west 

of the Airport Island, which is the peak calving season of Chinese white dolphins; prohibiting the use of 

underwater percussive piling; and advancing the preparation works for the designation of the marine park 

in the Brothers Islands.

Even with such conditions and suggested mitigation measures, the Hong Kong section of HZMB involves 

the construction of an artificial island as the main landing point of HZMB to the west of Hong Kong, the toll 

plaza and the link as a section of underwater tunnel, which will involve reclamation of about 138 hectares. 

To some extent, this reclamation work will result in habitat loss for the local Chinese white dolphins. 

In addition, the project also requires the 

construction of a huge number of piles to 

support the majority of the above-sea-level 

structure. The project proponent is required to 

abandon the method of percussive piling but 

to adopt bored piling method instead, which 

is supposed to lessen the acoustic disturbance 

to the dolphins. However, the potential cause 

of water pollution by drilling into the seabed at 

piling sites remained a concern. Also, there will 

only be a distance of 60-150 meters between 

the bridge piers. It remains uncertain whether 

the space between the bridge piers will be 

adequate for dolphins to pass through and not 

to cause any problem of habitat fragmentation.
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簡介

大嶼山水域一帶頻繁的海上交通，造成大量水底噪音，對海豚造成直接而嚴重的影響。自

二零一零年起，本會會長洪家耀在大嶼山北面及南面三條主要來往粵港澳三地的主要航

道，進行有關高速渡輪噪音對海豚的影響研究，發現航道的噪音水平比其他水域高出三至

四倍，其中大嶼山以南的主航道的背景噪音水平明顯地比其他水域高，而此高噪音水平會

對海豚構成壓力及行為上的改變。

在香港，中華白海豚主要分佈於大嶼山的東北面、西面和西北面水域。這些水域的海豚數

量總和，由二零零三年的一百五十八隻銳減至去年的七十八隻。研究員估計，高速船數目

於過去十年急劇上升是海豚數目減少的最大元凶。在數個位處大嶼山以北及以南兩條主航

道的水域，例如機場東北角、分流及索罟群島等，海豚密度在近年均有明顯下降的趨勢，

而此下降趨勢與高速船航次的增加極為吻合。而在高速船航次顯著上升的年份，研究員亦

同時在數個水域錄得海豚整體數目下降。

高速船與海豚數目之間的關係，在香港國際機場之海天碼頭啟用後更為清晰。當海天客運

碼頭於二零零三年九月開幕，其新開拓的六條高速船新航線的航次便在二零零三至零四年

間錄得九倍的增幅，更在隨後的年份大幅增加。與此同時，機場東北角的海豚密度卻在二

零零三至零四年間驟然大幅下降，而大嶼山以北水域的整體海豚數量亦在同期錄得顯著下

降 。

Brief description

Busy marine traffic around Lantau waters creates underwater noise pollution which can impose direct 

and serious threats to Chinese white dolphins in Hong Kong. Since 2010, a study on anthropogenic 

noise originating from high-speed ferries (HSFs) conducted by Dr. Samuel Hung’s research team at 

three main vessel fairways revealed that the ambient noise within ferry traffic routes (such as the South 

Lantau Vessel Fairway) was 3-4 times higher than adjacent waters with less vessel traffic. Such high 

sound pressure levels from intense vessel traffic may induce stress on the dolphins and cause their 

behavioural changes.

Chinese white dolphins generally inhabit in Northeast, West and Northwest Lantau in Hong Kong. 

However, the overall abundance of dolphins from these three areas has dramatically dropped from 158 

in 2003 to 78 in 2011. The abrupt increasing number of HSFs is deemed the main reason for such a 

significant decline according to the latest research. An examination of temporal changes in dolphin 

usage at several sites at or near the two major vessel fairways in North and South Lantau indicated that 

the notable decline in dolphin densities at Fan Lau, around Soko Islands and the northeast corner of the 

airport in the past decade correlated closely with the increase in traffic volume of HSFs during the same 

period. The increase in high-speed traffic also corresponded well with the significant decline in overall 

dolphin abundance in different survey areas. 

案發地點： 
潛在危機：

Scene：
Potential threats：

大嶼山水域
頻繁的高速船隻來往，增加中華白海豚被船

撞擊的機會，也令海豚受到嚴重的噪音滋

擾。海豚或被迫因此放棄或遷離原生地。

Lantau waters
Busy HSFs traffic increases the chance of 

collision with Chinese white dolphins, elevates 

the level of underwater noise disturbance, and 

displaces them from their favourable habitats
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2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

18

9

7

9

10

11

5

7

11

56

51

42

44

54

43

43

33

28

84

62

58

54

60

42

40

35

39

158

122

107

107

124

96

88

75

78

東北面
North-East

總數
Total

西北面
North-West

西面
West

The most notable example of such 

correlating trends occurred at the Sky 

Pier of Hong Kong International Airport. 

The Sky Pier opened in September 2003, 

and the six new vessel routes from this 

pier recorded a nine-fold increase in 

traffic volume during 2003-04, with such 

increases still escalating over the last 

several years. At the same time, dolphin 

densities around the northeast corner of 

airport also recorded a dramatic decline 

during 2003-04, and the overall dolphin 

abundance in North Lantau waters 

experienced a significant decline during 

the same period as well.

對海豚造成的影響

聽覺是海豚最重要的感官。海豚利用

迴聲定位探測周圍環境，但最有效的

偵測範圍主要是在一百至四百米的範圍內。當高速船突然靠近海豚，牠們未必有足夠時間逃避；

若同時有數隻高速船在海豚身邊掠過，尤其是當這些船隻航行的速度，及與海豚之間的距離變得

難以預料，海豚或會更易被高速船撞到，甚至被迫放棄原本適合覓食的生境。

此外，本會早年已發現，有本地中華白海豚的背鰭出現整齊的切口，相信是受船隻螺旋槳打傷造

成的，有些海豚可能更因而死亡。

Impacts on dolphins

Hearing is the primary sense of dolphins in which they use echolocation to navigate through their living 

environments, but their most effective range of detection is approximately 100 – 400m. When HSFs approach 

dolphins within a short period of time, the dolphins may not have sufficient time to distance themselves from 

or avoid the HSFs during such close approaches. This problem may be further compounded in areas of high 

vessel traffic where multiple HSFs 

are navigating, and it would be very 

stressful for dolphins to navigate 

based on the unpredictability of 

the vessel movements with varying 

speed and distances.

Furthermore, HKDCS researchers 

found that some individual 

dolphins have cut or damage on 

their dorsal fins, which may have 

been resulted from cut by boat 

propellers.  Some deaths of local 

dolphins and porpoises may also 

have been associated with boat 

collisions in the past. 

中華白海豚在大嶼山的數量 
Abundance of Chinese White Dolphin in Lantau waters
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2003

2004

2005

2006

2007

2008

2009

2010

2011

18

9

7

9

10

11

5

7

11

56

51

42

44

54

43

43

33

28

84

62

58

54

60

42

40

35

39

158

122

107

107

124

96

88

75

78

東北面
North-East

總數
Total

西北面
North-West

西面
West

簡介

政府以土地供應為由，於本年初提出二十五個可考慮作填海的選址，其中三個人工島選址在

離島，包括在長洲南、喜靈洲以西及南丫島北面，當中以長洲南填海面積最大，預計超過一

千五百公頃。

除離島以外，政府亦建議十三個在市區內屬於曾被人工改動海岸線的選址，包括大嶼山以

北、沙田污水處理廠、青衣、大埔工業邨及將軍澳工業邨對開等，另外，七個屬於天然但非

受保護海岸線的選址，如龍鼓灘發電廠，亦屬可考慮之列。政府預計今年中會確定約十個選

址，最快於二零一九年完成填海。

Brief description

Reclamation is one of the proposed solutions by the government to increase future land supply in Hong 

Kong. Twenty-five possible reclamation sites are suggested in which three artificial islands are planned to 

be built on outlying islands including South Cheung Chau, West Hei Ling Chau and North Lamma Island. 

The reclaimed area of 1,500 hectares at South Cheung Chau is the largest.

Besides outlying islands, the government also proposes 13 reclamation sites categorized as 

“reclamation upon artificial or disturbed shorelines” in urban area, such as the north shore of 

Lantau, Shatin Sewage Treatment Works, Tsing Yi, Tai Po Industrial Estate and Tseung Kwan O 

Industrial Estate. Another seven “reclamation upon natural but not protected shorelines” 

sites, such as Lung Kwu Tan Power Station, is under consideration as well. The government will 

sort out around 10 possible reclamation sites after the initial consultation, and the earliest 

finished date of reclamation works is estimated to be 2019.

最新情況

為解決此嚴峻問題，本會提出以下數項建議以保障中華白海豚的安全：

1) 要求海事處更改大嶼山以南的主航道，遠離海豚的棲身地；
2) 南大嶼山航道改道後，有關當局應盡快設立擬建多年的分流海岸公園及索罟群島海岸公 
     園，並將兩個海岸公園聯成一起，為海豚提供更多合適的棲身環境；
3) 要求機管局關閉航天碼頭，或大幅度限制航天碼頭的渡輪航次，並嚴格限制該處水域航行
     船隻的速度

The latest updates 

In order to rectify this significant problem, several mitigation measures have been suggested:

1) The Marine Department should divert the vessel traffic at South Lantau Vessel Fairway away from the 
     sensitive habitats of Chinese white dolphins;
2) After the vessel traffic diversion, the government should establish the proposed Fan Lau Marine Park 
      and Soko Islands Marine Park as soon as possible, and connect these two marine parks to provide more 
     suitable habitats for the dolphins; and
3) The Airport Authority should consider closing down the Sky Pier, or significantly reduce the vessel 
     traffic from this pier. The speed of high-speed ferries departing and arriving at the Sky Pier should also 
     be strictly regulated after the reduction of vessel traffic.

案發地點： 
潛在危機：

        Scene：
  Potential    
      threats：

香港各區
破壞海洋環境，影響海豚的覓食和棲

息地

All districts in Hong Kong 

Deteriorate the quality of the marine 

environment and affect the feeding 

habitats of local dolphins and porpoises
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對海豚及海洋生態造成的影響

有環保團體及市民憂慮，大規模的填海計劃，會令現時已受嚴重破壞的海洋環境變得更加惡劣，
擔心填海工程影響海洋生態及海岸的景觀。

部分填海選址，如屯門及欣澳，均是中華白海豚棲息地。而蒲台島及長洲南面亦是江豚的棲息水
域；由於填海工程會破壞天然海岸線，將使牠們的主要食物 --- 魚類無法居住或依藏在石罅空間
內，數目因而減少。

中華白海豚的數量近年已有明顯下降趨勢，如落實有關的填海選址只會進一步危害牠們。鯨豚類
是海洋食物鏈的最高消費者，對維持整個海洋生態系統的平衡舉足輕重。要是有一天連中華白海
豚及江豚都無法在香港生存，表示香港海洋生態系統已病入膏肓，這最終亦會危及人類。

此外，填海工程亦威脅到其他海洋物種。例如螺洲水域有逾三十個軟珊瑚、柳珊瑚和黑珊瑚品
種。填海工程可能會影響水流和水質，會危害這些珍貴的海洋生物。

Impacts upon dolphins and marine environment

Green groups and the public worry that the large-scale reclamation plan would further deteriorate the marine 
environment, which has already been seriously degraded, and affect the marine ecosystem and coastal 
landscape. 

Some of the potential reclamation sites, such as Tuen Mun and Sunny Bay, cover the living habitats of Chinese 
white dolphins, while Po Toi and South Cheung Chau are within the range of finless porpoises. Reclamation 
works would permanently eliminate the natural shoreline in which the rock crevices for fishes to live and hide 
would be lost permanently. Therefore, the prey resources for dolphins and porpoises would also be reduced 
on top of the permanent habitat loss. 

 可考慮的填海地點 (發展局提供) 10



The abundance of Chinese white dolphins has shown a 
significant declining trend in recent years. If some of these 
reclamation projects are confirmed to go ahead within the 
dolphin and porpoise habitats, it would further threaten their 
future chance of survival. Cetaceans are the top predators 
in the marine ecosystem and play an important role in the 
balance of a healthy ecosystem. If the marine environment 
in Hong Kong reaches the point where local dolphins and 
porpoises can no longer survive, ultimately we humans will 
also suffer. 

Moreover, besides dolphins and porpoises, reclamation 
work would also pose negative impacts on other marine 
species. Beaufort Island is one of the suggested reclaimed 
sites where over 30 species of soft coral, sea fan and black 
coral can be found. The proposed reclamation would 
certainly pose serious threats to these important marine 
lives as the current and quality of water would be seriously 
affected. 

最新情況

二十五個填海選址於四月初已完成公眾諮詢，政府共收到超過一萬七千份意見書，其中以烏溪
沙、將軍澳東、沙灣、屯門廿七區等鄰近民居的選址，收到的反對聲音最大。政府指會按照八
個原則，包括對當地的社區影響、當地居民的需要和對環境的影響等，預計於本年中選出約十
個選址，再作進一步的可行性研究及諮詢。

The latest updates

In April 2012, the public consultation period has come to an end. The government received a total of 17,000 
comments from residents near their respective reclamation sites including Wu Kai Sha, East Tseung Kwan O, 
Sha Wan, Tuen Mun Area 27, which are among the most controversial. The government stated that around 
10 sites will be selected among all 25 possible sites in mid-2012 according to eight principles, including 
the impacts on local community, needs of the public, and impacts on the environment. Thereafter, further 
feasibility studies and public consultation will be undertaken. 
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案發地點： 
潛在危機：

        Scene：
  Potential threats：

石鼓洲人工島
填海減少江豚棲息地及製造噪音；運送
垃圾增加海上交通，滋擾江豚生活

Shek Kwu Chau Artificial Island
Reclamation resulting in habitat loss and 
increased levels of acoustic disturbance for 
the porpoises; increased amount of traffic 
of transportation vessels; may seriously 
disturb the daily lives of porpoises

簡介

目前，香港每天製造一萬九千噸都市固體廢物，但當中只有百分之五十二是可回收的，而剩餘的百分
之四十八、再加上建築廢料以及其他廢物，共一萬三千八百噸的廢物，均直接送到堆填區棄置。但
是，香港現有的三個策略性堆填區，包括新界東南堆填區、新界東北堆填區和新界西堆填區，預計分
別將於二零一四、一六及一八年飽和。

為了解決當務之急，環保署提出興建「綜合廢物管理設施」，該設施的主要部分為一個焚化爐，每天
可容納及焚化三千噸都市固體廢物。經焚化後的廢物，體積可減少九成，最後再送往堆填區棄置。當
局擬在石鼓洲毗鄰興建一個人工島以設置焚化爐，需填海十六公頃。焚化爐選址石鼓洲是因為當地居
民不多，只有約三百人。而且，運輸垃圾到石鼓洲需時較另一考慮地點 --- 屯門曾咀為短，運送路途
亦離民居較遠，故石鼓洲選址相對是利多於弊。

根據環保署的資料，引用先進技術的焚化爐，能有效減少焚化垃圾時產生的有害污染物，例如致癌的
二噁英和懸浮粒子等，相信對市民的健康影響較低。

Brief description

Currently, 19,000 tonnes of municipal solid waste (MSW) is generated everyday in Hong Kong and only 52% of the 
waste is recyclable. The remaining 13,800 tonnes of MSW plus construction wastes and other wastes are all disposed 
at various landfill sites which is the only existing management strategy in Hong Kong. However, the three strategic 
landfills including the South East New Territories Landfill, the North East New Territories Landfill and the West New 
Territories Landfill, are estimated to be fully occupied in 2014, 2016 and 2018 respectively.  

In order to deal with the problem of MSW management, Environmental Protection Department (EPD) proposed to 
construct a modern Integrated Waste Management Facilities (IWMF), which has a treatment capacity of 3,000 tonnes 
of MSW daily. The waste after incineration will be greatly reduced by 90% in size and sent to landfill.  An Artificial 
Island adjacent to Shek Kwu Chau was selected as a suitable site for IWMF construction by EPD. A sixteen-hectare 
site of reclamation will be needed to construct the artificial island adjacent to Shek Kwu Chau. The main arguments 
of selecting this Shek Kwu Chau site are that only few residents (about 300 people) live on the island, so visual 
impact is not significant. Also, delivery time of waste from refuse transfer stations to 
Shek Kwu Chau would be shorter when compared with another 
other potential site, Tsang Tsui in Tuen Mun. 

According to EPD, using the latest technology of incineration, 
pollutants such as carcinogenic dioxin and suspended particles 

discharging from incineration would be greatly 
reduced. Hence, the harmful effects to the 

residents nearby would be minimal and 
would not cause any health concerns. 
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對海豚及海洋生態造成的影響

可是，部分市民對這個造價約一百四十九億元及營運成本三點五三億元的計劃卻持反對意
見，並質疑計劃浪費公帑。

石鼓洲附近的地方為江豚、白腹海鵰及多種珊瑚的主要生境，焚化設施的興建將無可避免破
壞環境。江豚被國際保育聯盟列為「易危」物種，這計劃的填海工程將令百多條江豚永久失
去三十一公頃的生境。再者，每天運送垃圾的船隻，會令海上交通更加頻繁，除了增加船隻
撞擊江豚的機會，更會製造愈來愈多海底噪音，影響牠們覓食和溝通。為補償環境的損失，
政府提出將在索罟群島以東水域設立七百公頃的海岸公園，但至目前為止，仍未落實有關細
節。

除此以外，海上工程亦會影響漁民的收穫。在大嶼山興建迪士尼主題樂園時，附近漁民已經
歷過漁穫減少的困難。有見及此，政府答應將賠償四百九十八萬元予受影響漁民。另一方
面，長洲的居民很擔心焚化爐運作時，排出的有毒空氣污染物會經夏季的西南季候風吹到長
洲，有損居民健康。

有環保組織批評，建設「綜合廢物管理設施」以解決香港廢物處理問題只能治標。政府應落
實治本之法，以推動市民減少製造垃圾為首任。

Impacts upon dolphins and marine environment

However, some stakeholders cast their doubt on this proposal due to its high construction cost of $14.9 
billions and $353 million operating cost.  

For environmental concerns, the area near Shek Kwu Chau is a major habitat of numerous precious species 
including the finless porpoises, protected White-bellied Sea Eagle and various kinds of coral species. 
According to IUCN Red List, finless porpoises are listed as a vulnerable species, and if reclamation is 
conducted within the proposed site of IWMF, there will be a 31-hectare permanent habitat loss to the 
estimated 148 finless porpoises residing in Hong Kong waters. Furthermore, the increase in marine traffic 
in association with the operation of IWMF will directly increase the chance of vessel collisions, and cause 
greater noise disturbance to them as well. To compensate for the environmental loss, the government has 
committed to establish a 700-hectare marine park to the east of Soko Islands, but the exact area and plan 
has not been released yet.

Meanwhile, there is another concern from the fisheries industry that their income would be affected by 
the IWMF construction works at sea. Fishermen have already 
experienced a similar situation during the construction of 
Disneyland. Therefore, the government promised to offer 
an allowance of 4.98 million to the affected fishermen. In 
addition, Cheung Chau residents also worry about receiving 
air pollutants by winds from the southwest direction in 
the summer. It would cause adverse health problem if 
they inhale or are exposed to carcinogenic and harmful 
pollutants in long term. 

Some green groups criticized that the construction of 
IWMF will not help to deal with the core issues of waste 
management in Hong Kong. Instead, the government should 
figure out the ultimate solution of waste management for 
the long term, and waste reduction at the source would be 
the most effective way. 
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最新情況

有長洲及離島居民於本年六月申請司法覆核，要求推翻興建石鼓洲焚化爐的環評報告及環境許

可證。申訴人認為，計劃申請人及審批人都是環保署，既不合理亦令人質疑的，同時計劃的環

評報告內容亦不合符相關要求。法院已決定受理此個案，並排期於本年十一月進行聆訊。

The latest updates

In June 2012, residents of Cheung Chau and outlying islands applied for judicial review as they argued that it 

is unfair to have EPD as both the proponent and approver of this project.  They also pointed that the content 

of the IWMF EIA report was incomplete and should be disqualified. The judicial review case was accepted by 

the court, and the first hearing is scheduled to be November 2012. 

案發地點： 
潛在危機：

        Scene：
  Potential threats：

大嶼山西至西北面水域
滋擾在重要生境生活的海豚

West and Northwest Lantau waters
Causing harassment to dolphins in their 
critical habitats

簡介

二零零三年是港人難忘的一年。在這年，大家聞「沙士」色變，同時亦喚起了人們對健康生活的追
求。「生態旅遊」便成為一個新興名詞，那年每個週末便有大量城巿人到香港郊外山野尋幽探秘。不
少人走到山頭遠足，更多人租船出海，目的就是為了一睹生態旅遊的明星動物：中華白海豚。 

由於白海豚喜歡生活於鹹淡水交界，所以觀豚亦主要到香港西面珠江口一帶。通常舉辦觀豚活動機構
由東涌或屯門出發，驅船前往沙洲及龍鼓洲海岸公園、大澳、大小磨刀洲等海豚棲息地尋找海豚。

Brief description

The year of 2003 was quite memorable to Hong Kong people. The mere mention of the SARS outbreak made people 
shudder, but at the same time aroused public awareness about healthy living. As a result, eco-tourism has become 
an emerging term, which prompted many city dwellers to visit the countryside and explore the beautiful natural 
scenic views in Hong Kong every weekend. Many people chose to climb up the hills to hike, while more people chose 
to charter a boat out to the sea, in order to see the iconic animals of local eco-tourism: the Chinese white dolphins.

With their strong preference for estuarine environments, dolphin-watching activities mainly take place in western 
Hong Kong near the Pearl River Delta. Normally the dolphin watching operators will depart from Tung Chung or 
Tuen Mun, cruising to the dolphin hot spots including the Sha Chau and Lung Kwu Chau Marine Park, Tai O, or the 
Brothers Islands in search of dolphins.

對海豚及海洋生態造成的影響

事實上，乘船到海豚出沒水域觀察，也是研究人員常用的研究海豚方法，但船長的駕駛態度往往會影
響海豚。尤其自二零零三年開始的數年觀豚活動高峰期，每個週末都有很多觀豚船出海觀賞海豚。由
於船隻數目太多，船隻爭奪最佳觀賞位置的情況時有發生。這除了危害觀豚人士，船隻隨意在海豚群
體間高速穿插，更會滋擾海豚、分離海豚母子，甚至可能會撞到海豚。

香港漁農自護理署發出了一份觀豚守則，內容是讓業界及觀豚人士了解觀豚期間應注意之事項，例如
船隻與海豚群之間的適當距離、航行方向、觀賞時間、跟其他船隻的互動等。可惜這份守則沒有法律
效力，只是要求觀豚營辦商自發遵守，所以現時香港的觀豚活動仍沒有適當約束。
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Impacts upon dolphins and marine environment

In fact, a boat-based platform to observe dolphins is the most common way for researchers to study 
them, but the attitude of boat drivers and participants on board to navigate through dolphin groups 
can often affect the observed dolphins. In particular, during the peak of dolphin-watching activities 
within the last few years since 2003, numerous boats were within the abovementioned hotspots to look 
for dolphins every weekend. A large number of dolphin-watching boats were always in competition to 
maintain the best position, in order to observe the dolphins. This can cause risk to dolphin-watchers, 
while different vessels transiting through dolphin groups randomly can cause harassment and increase 
the risk of vessel collision with the dolphins. In the worst case scenario, a mother-calf pair could become 
separated.

The Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department (AFCD) has issued a code-of-conduct for 
dolphin-watching for the eco-tourism industry and dolphin watchers, so that they can be aware of their 
own behaviour when conducting dolphin-watching activities. For example, an appropriate distance 
from a vessel should be maintained from the dolphin groups, and the sailing directions, viewing time, 
collaboration with other vessels are specified in the code-of-conduct. Unfortunately, the code-of-
conduct is not legally bound, which means it only asks the dolphin-watching operators to comply with 
such rules voluntarily. Thus, dolphin watching activities in Hong Kong are still not properly monitored 
and managed.

最新情況

二零零三年的生態旅遊效應，致令觀豚營辦商成行成巿，除了本來的生態旅遊經營者之
外，大量小型本地遊旅行社亦進入巿場，希望分一杯羮，並且利用割喉式減價以吸引顧
客，結果令大眾對觀豚活動的價值觀感大幅下降，巿場同時亦開始萎縮。現時，很多觀豚
活動營辦商都已離開巿場，剩下的多是一些較專業的生態旅遊公司和觀豚公司。

然而，除了生態旅遊公司，大澳居民也經營另類的「生態旅遊」，就是以快艇載客人往觀
賞中華白海豚。其實大澳居民以此服務維生亦無可厚非，只是那些快艇的摩打噪音較大，
而且航行速度高，有時船長或會因急著要帶客人看海豚，而高速駛向海豚，這不但會驚嚇
到海豚，長遠也可能迫使海豚離開大澳一帶水域。若船家能謹守漁護署推行的觀豚守則，
情況或可改善。作為遊人，我們亦應挑選負責任的觀豚公司，避免成為滋擾海豚的「幫
凶」。

However, in recent years some Tai O residents make use 
of passenger speed-boats to offer local creek 
watching services at an affordable price, with 
an optional trip to nearby waters to find the 
Chinese white dolphins. Even though this local 
eco-tourism should not be discouraged, these 
speed-boats are powered by noisy engines and 
transit through dolphin groups at high-speed. 
Sometimes the boat captains are too anxious to 
satisfy their customers in seeing the dolphins as 
fast as possible, and approach the dolphin hot 
spots at top speed. Such behaviour can scare 
the dolphins away, and we therefore suggest 
that the boat drivers be more considerate and 
aware of the potential negative impacts that 
they may have on the dolphins and improve 
their practice. As tourists, we should also 
choose the responsible dolphin-watching 
operators in order to avoid harassing the 
dolphins.
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後話 Epilogue

一九九七年，本港興建赤鱲角國際機場，連串在大嶼山的開山及填海工程，可謂是對香港海洋生

態的第一浪衝擊，但同時亦喚起政府及公眾對棲息該處中華白海豚的關注。十多年後的今天，香

港的海上基建工程有增無減，包括大規模的填海、打摏、挖沙等，將會是對中華白海豚的第二波

衝擊。而這個打擊，並不單來自一個填海工程，而是前文所述的所有工程累積而成，影響實不容

小覷。

每當有大型工程計劃，我們都會常常聽到「環評報告」這個名詞，但有多少人了解這名詞的真正

意義﹖「環境影響評估條例」要求所有工程項目的提倡者評估項目對環境的影響，其中最核心的

原則是考慮該項目是否必要，亦即是該項目可否避免。如果項目真的是必要的，就必須把項目對

環境的破壞減至最少。最後，就是用補償方案彌補該項目對環境造成的傷害。

環境評估其實不只是政府與項目倡議者之間的爭拗，其實廣大市民也在環評中有舉足輕重的角

色。本會希望，大家可在項目公眾諮詢期間多發表意見，為香港中華白海豚及其他海洋生物發

聲，讓政府及項目倡議者知道，香港人在乎香港的海洋資源，政府和項目倡議者都有責任好好保

護香港的海洋生態，讓我們的下一代仍可欣賞到這片瑰寶。

In the early 1990’s, the Hong Kong International Airport was constructed in which a lot of blasting and 

reclamation work brought the first wave of development to the western waters of Hong Kong. Meanwhile, 

concerns about the Chinese white dolphins by the public and government was quickly aroused. In recent 

years, the government has been planning a series of coastal infrastructure projects, which will involve large-

scale reclamation, piling, and dredging. These projects could become the second wave of adverse impacts 

that will certainly affect the Chinese white dolphins, and the associated impacts will not be just single but 

cumulative on the ecosystem. 

 
When it comes to construction projects, EIA reports are not an unfamiliar term to anyone in Hong Kong. 

There is no doubt that an EIA is a statutory requirement that is somewhat effective, but how well do we 

really understand the process? EIA’s requires each project proponent to assess the impacts imposed by the 

designated project in which “Necessity” is the key point. If the project is deemed to be “necessary”, 

minimization would become the alternative, by minimizing the negative impacts to an acceptable level. Lastly, 

compensation should only be the last resort in compensating for the environmental loss due to the project’s 

construction.  

EIA is not only just a wrestle between the government and project proponents, but the general public can 

also get involved especially during the period of public consultation. 

It is the hope of HKDCS that the public can 

express their opinions during the public 

consultation period to voice our concerns 

for the Chinese white dolphins and marine 

creatures. We should ensure that the 

government and project proponents should 

realize our strong interest on the importance 

of protecting the marine environment of 

Hong Kong.
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鯨豚品種介紹
Cetacean Species Introduction

座頭鯨 Humpback whale
  學名 Species Name : Megaptera novaeangliae

外形特徵 External Appearance

鬚鯨的一種，身型粗壯，胸鰭長度是鯨類之冠，達體長的三分之一。胸鰭前緣、頭部前方及下顎
均長有多個瘤狀突；尾鰭後緣凹凸不平且呈鋸齒狀，背部較後方隆起且座上一個小背鰭。成年身
長可達十二至十七米，體重達四萬公斤。

Humpback whales are a type of baleen whale. They have a stocky body structure, but one of their most 
distinctive features is their long flippers that can be as much as a third of their body in length, the longest 
among all cetaceans. Moreover, many knobbly tubercles can be found at the leading edge of their pectoral 
fins, the head region and lower jaw. The tail fluke of a humpback whale has a serrated trailing edge. A small 
“hump” can be located far down on the back. Adult humpback whales can grow up to 12-17 metres and 
weight up to 40,000 kg.

生活習性 Distribution, Ecology and Behaviour

座頭鯨在全世界都有廣泛的分佈，冬季會留在熱帶生育繁殖，夏季則遷徙到寒帶覓食。牠們的遷
徙路線是鯨類中最長的，主要以磷蝦及集群性小魚為主要獵物。座頭鯨非常活躍，經常躍身擊
浪，擺尾，側身游泳及以胸鰭拍打水面等，是最受觀鯨人士歡迎的鯨豚品種之一。雄性在發情期
會唱出長而複雜的求偶鯨歌。

Humpback whales are widely distributed throughout all oceans of the world. They are a highly migratory 
species, that they annually travel to tropical waters for breeding and nursing, and to the polar regions for 
feeding. They mainly prey on krill and fish shoals. Humpback whales can be very active, often displaying 
different behaviours such as breaching, lob-tailing, side-swimming and flipper-slapping. They are one of the 
most popular targets of whale-watchers around the world. Male whales sing long, complex songs during the 
breeding season to attract females and warn off rival males.

香港紀錄 Hong Kong Record

二零零九年三月十六日，香港首次錄得座頭鯨出沒記錄。一條長約十米的座頭鯨在南丫島與鴨脷
洲之間航道繁忙的東博寮海峽一帶游弋，一度游至赤柱半島附近。專家估計該鯨屬西北太平洋族
群，在遷徙住北冰洋過程中，迷途而誤闖香港水域。在二零零九年三月二十六日，亦即鯨魚來港
的第十一天，研究員從遠距離看見座頭鯨在將軍澳一帶海面出現後，便再沒有見過牠的蹤影，相
信該鯨已重返往北冰洋覓食場的旅途了。

On March 16th, 2009, the first record of a humpback whale was made in Hong Kong. A 10-metre long whale 
was initially found within the busy East Lamma Channel between Lamma Island and Ap Lei Chau. Later it was 
found around the Stanley Peninsula and Cape D’Aguilar. A local cetacean expert confirmed that it was a 
humpback whale, which was likely a member of the Northwest Pacific humpback whale stock. It was suspected 
the whale wandered into Hong Kong waters on its way to the Arctic Ocean’s feeding ground.  Fortunately, 
the whale last appeared near Tseung Kwan O on March 26th (the 11th day of its stay), and then disappeared 
from Hong Kong waters since then. It is believed that the whale went on its way again to the feeding grounds 
in the north.
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是次訓練計劃，由香港海豚保育學會及香港中文大學生命
科學學院合辦，目的是透過一系列的培訓課程，教授本地
大學生有關香港中華白海豚和江豚的基本知識及保育問
題，同時亦讓他們接觸與鯨豚有關的具爭議性議題，例如
人工馴養海豚和捕鯨等。本會希望透過是次訓練計劃，讓
同學加深對鯨豚動物的了解，並將知識學以致用。

經過嚴謹的甄選過程，此計劃最終取錄了共十一位主修生物科、環境科學科及地理科的二年級同
學。在今年二至三月期間，他們共參與了三個培訓課程，通過筆試考核，並在五月進行海上戶外考
察，才成功完成整個訓練計劃。當中一位學生更成為了本會之暑假研究實習生。

This training programme was co-organized by HKDCS and the School of Life Sciences of the Chinese 
University of Hong Kong. It aimed to train local university students with a basic knowledge of local dolphins 
and porpoises and their conservation issues, and to expose them to global controversial issues such as 
dolphins in captivity and whaling. It is the hope of HKDCS to better equip participants with knowledge 
on local dolphins and porpoises through this training programme, so that the participating students can 
apply this knowledge in their future careers in the environmental field.

After a careful selection process, a total of 11 second-year students that are majoring in biology, environmental 
science and geography were successfully enrolled into the programme. They all participated in three classroom 
training sessions with a written examination in February-March 2012, and participated in a field trip in May 2012. 
One student has subsequently enrolled to become a HKDCS research intern this summer (2012).

學會活動回顧 Activity Roundup

大學海豚保育訓練計劃
 Dolphin Conservation University Pro-

gramme

會員聚會
Member Gathering
於二零一二年五月十九日，本會舉辦了一次會員聚會。是次活動主要是與會員分享一套紀錄片，內容
主要介紹居住在台灣西岸中華白海豚，及有關的硏究歷史與保育情況。

在欣賞該短片前，本會會長洪家耀首先簡單介紹台灣白海豚與香港中華白海豚的分別、當地白海豚的
分佈及所面對的威脅等。此外，於簡介中及紀錄片播放後，參加者都不時向會長提出問題，如有關兩
地白海豚保育工作的差異。

是次活動不但增進了會員對中華白海豚的認識，還加強本會委員與會員的溝通。本會期望於不久的將
來，可再與會員相聚。本會亦歡迎各會員提出活動建議。本會特此鳴謝匯智技能培訓發展中心借出場
地及器材，令本活動得以順利舉行。

On 19 May 2012, a HKDCS member gathering was held, with a documentary screening.  The documentary was about 
the situation of Taiwan’s Sousa chinensis, and their associated research and conservation effort.

Before watching the documentary, a presentation was given by HKDCS Chairman, Dr. Samuel Hung. During his 
sharing, Dr. Hung introduced the differences between Taiwanese & Hong Kong’s Chinese white dolphin, as well as 
their distribution along the west coast of Taiwan and threats faced by the dolphins. The participants were actively 
engaged in discussions during the presentation and after the documentary-screening. They all gained a deeper 
understanding of the biology and conservation status of the Chinese white dolphins from the two regions.

This gathering not only let our members know more about dolphins, but also provided an opportunity for the 
HKDCS committee to communicate with members. We look forward to our next member gathering and welcome 
any suggestion from our members. HKDCS also expressed our gratitude to the support of REACH Profession Training 
Skills Development Centre for lending us the venue and equipment support.
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香港大學通識教育課程

 GE Course with University of Hong Kong

本年三月，香港大學通識教育部邀請本會會長洪家耀，主持一個通識課程。是次課程的主題

為「再見中華白海豚?!」，目的是引起學生關心和留意現時香港海豚保育工作與經濟發展之間

的矛盾及衝突。

在兩堂課及兩次海上考察中，本會將海豚保育的訊息帶給超過七十位香港大學的學生。本會

在課堂上講解現時香港鯨豚的最新情況，及在海豚保育工作時所面對的種種困難及挑戰；而

在戶外考察時，學生可親身體會到居住在大嶼山水域的中華白海豚所面對的種種危機。無論

在課堂上或戶外考察時，學生都十分投入，經常熱烈討論有關海豚保育及人工馴養海豚的問

題。

In March 2012, Dr. Samuel Hung was invited by the General Education Unit of the University of Hong 

Kong to provide a GE course on behalf of HKDCS for a group of HKU students. The topic of the course was 

“Bye Bye Chinese White Dolphins?!”, and the course aimed to raise awareness of the on-going conflicts 

between dolphin conservation and economic development in Hong Kong.

During the two classroom lectures and two field trips, Dr. Hung was able to deliver the message of 

dolphin conservation to a group of over 70 HKU students. In the classroom lectures, Dr. Hung lectured 

on the occurrence and current status of cetaceans in Hong Kong, and revealed the underlying difficulties 

of dolphin conservation in Hong Kong. During the field trips, the students were able to gain first-hand 

experience of the conservation issues of local Chinese white dolphins residing in Lantau waters. There were 

also some enthusiastic and heated debates among the students on many interesting issues that evolved 

around dolphin conservation and dolphins in captivity during the classroom lectures and field trips.

學會動態預告 Upcoming Actions

2012年小冊子：豚在野 - 希希大冒險

Booklet in 2012 : Man vs Dolphin - the Adventures of Heihei

                                           (in Chinese only)

從今期學會會訊的專題中，大家已得知一連串的工程即將或已經

在香港的水域內進行。我們在文中宏觀地指出，這些人為活動都

會對香港的白海豚及江豚造成不同層面的影響。但大家會否嘗試

以第一身，去理解海豚在面對不同危機時，會有甚麼遭遇和反

應？

今年學會推出了新的教育小冊子《豚在野－希希大冒險》，以一

條年幼海豚「希希」作為故事主人翁，講述他在香港的冒險旅

程，途中經歷了不少危機。今次學會的小冊子有別過去較資訊性

的形式，以淺白文字描述故事，並配以大量插圖，務求以生動有

趣的手法，讓中小學生更了解海豚所面對的困境，而小冊子亦適

合家長及教師用作教育用途。

《豚在野－希希大冒險》將會在今年七月十八至二十四日於香港

會議展覽中心舉行的香港書展發售。有意購買的朋友屆時請到香

港自然探索學會的攤位 (1D-A26) 選購。
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鯨豚動物是海洋生態中重要的一員，為擴闊學會會員及支持學會的朋友對海洋生態的認

知，學會未來將會邀請在這個領域中不同範疇的專家主持講座，讓熱愛海洋的朋友學會更

多有關海洋生態的知識。 

合辦︰香港海豚保育學會及旅行家(HKTraveler.com)　 

講座地點︰九龍太子砵蘭街450-454號炳富商業大廈１樓A室

(前往方法 : www.hktraveler.com/RemovalNotice/images/map_A.jpg)

報名方法︰請將閣下之姓名、聯絡電話及電郵地址寄至info@hkdcs.org電郵信箱

                    以預留座位，而本會收到報名後亦會以確認電郵回覆。名額有限，先到先得。

查詢︰2866-2652或電郵info@hkdcs.org

二零一二年八月十八日 (星期六)  下午二時半至四時

主題︰香港填海造地的反思

主講：黃志俊先生  ‘揭開填海的面紗’

            洪家耀博士  ‘海豚急轉彎？ 填海對本港鯨豚之影響’

講者簡介︰ 
黃志俊(Dickson)為香港中文大學環境科學哲學碩士，碩士論文以污染物對香港石珊瑚的影

響為研究題目。畢業後曾任職環境顧問，參與多項海底基線調查、珊瑚狀況監測等工作，

對本港海洋生物有一定的了解。現職為生物科教師。近年積極參與「救救龍尾」行動，組

織版友進行生態調查、協助出版圖鑑和生態報告。對政府最近提出的填海拓地建議有深入

的研究，持不同的見解。Dickson將代表香港自然生態論壇 (www.hkwildlife.net) 在是次講

座分享他對填海問題的看法。

二零一二年九月二十二日 (星期六)　 下午三時至四時半

主題︰與鯨豚共舞 ~ 海底攝影師眼中的鯨豚世界

主講：王敏嘉先生 Mr. Stephen Wong (國際著名海底攝影師)

     講座中將播放精彩的水底鯨豚照片

     講座將以講者與學會會長洪家耀對談的形式進行

講者簡介︰ 

王敏嘉(Stephen)為著名海底攝影師，自二零零四年起擔任本會名譽顧問。Stephen酷愛不

同種類的海洋生物，從一九九零年已開始攝獵世界各地的海底世界，並曾多次拍攝鯨魚、海

豚及眾多大型海洋生物的動態。曾著作四本海洋攝影相集，拍攝的相片更獲獎無數。其作品

曾刊登於國際級雜誌、期刊及攝影展覽。希望透過作品，感染世人愛惜海洋生物，讓下一代

可繼續欣賞大自然的奇妙。可於此網站欣賞其精彩作品 (www.stephenwong.com)。

2012 海洋生態講座系列

Marine Conservation 
Forum 2012 

(All Conducted in Ca
ntonese)
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